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, and the missionary party ocoopy'ohairs froin the "mas-
tor's" bouse, up wbere the platform should ho, but is
not, owing to the lowness of the ceiling. (The now cha-
pet bumlt in '93 in morc commodious).

t' Âfter prayor ased the ainging ot a bycan, the Modtes-
ter (one et the missionaries) requesta the Clerk te cati
the roll. An the namse ef each, seinteil cburoh in called,
the detegates rise in their places and respond. The re-
sponses corne frous chamrehe ail the way froin Mena], 60
miles op the Kiatna, beyond Bezwacla, te Yellansanchili,
20 mite north, covering in their memberehip and effort
a reaoh ot country 2W0 miles long by 50 wide, an arca of
12,500 square mites, and including a population of nearly
2,500,000 souls. (Twe Associations, the Colair and,. Cod-
aven, Dow exiat). Somne of the namnes when t-snslated
and reversedi, for the surname aleaye carate tiret ini Tel.
ugu, ancee very familier te au Engish ear. Sau Bird,
Paul Mailot, Phitemon Stiok, Jacob Giddy, etc. A pe-
culiar naone, snch as David Foi, or an eccenric delegate,
will easly raise, a moac of taughter [rare the unsophisti-
cated isetenere, wbo arc in euch a tension of exaitement
and expeosancy, that anything upeote thoir gravity. The
Moderator callea order, " using the Enghsgh word, and
hammnore on the tahle, using the Euglish gesture.

After the delogates duly accreditefi take their places,
ail ssiling. ail dreened in thoir beut, the elotion ut the
offleere in accomptished. A missionary bocomee ?odor-
star, thoir lack ef parliamentary knowledge makee that
a necesty. The Cierk, K. Satyanadam, or, in Englieh,
Mr. Truejoy, wmielde the flexible quill, steel pere are a
musty luzury. H-e hai from the Akidu field, ie a Sernes-
nary graduate, the tiret under Mr. Stillwell, and ie a
credit te hie proceptor.

The Comnmittee of Arrangemnente thon reports. A
good rouaing chorus trom the congregation, in which Mms.
(larside's echool girls torm the leading voese and a short
prayor finsh the preliminaries.

Peter, wetl named the rock, for ho in the chief corner-
atone of the Murarnanda church, and a loading eider in
the Cu>canada field, conducte the hait heur prayer meet-
ing. .Jonathan Border, the glib.tongued orator of the
mission, preacheal the aninuni sermon. He os nos at a
momentea notice, an the regular preacher han suddonly
fàllen ill. Jonathau5 voice han been deoribed by Mr.
Bsinbridge, in bis " Round the Wortd Tour of Christian
Missions, as a cross hotweon a trump1 et.and a hans druin.
lu the space betoro him he ie cribod. Hoe shows te ad-
vantage in the open, with Honeaen's dome abore, and
listoning thousande befure, and the message of Chist
pouriog f ortb fromn him in voluminoue power. Ho is
intesssly intervstiug, hroadly sympathetic, and very
magnetic. But ho in net a convincing preacher. Bo
tackhe 000 miction.

la the alternoon the rending et the churcb lettera in

proceedod with. For the mnt part they are very prosy.
One which telle ef a brave effort at Boit-support evokes
applause trom the minsienaries. Any advaoce in Sunday
echool work in greeted with pleaeure. But the majority
of the chumohes are very backward in that mont import-
ant departnen.. Teachers ot sny kind are an imosei-
bitity amonget thees.

One detegate, atter reading the printed question on
the circular latter, blanks of whioh are sent eut prev-
imusly. an ta how they support their teachor, brought
down the bonse 'by the simple addition ut the negative
te how, and suswering, " No how," The soaeon an-
ewering the question as te how tduoh the chureh gave,
repliad, "Nothing. only eue anna on the mupes. " Tîmet
rasant a groat deul to thera, for it stands fur a sixteents
of their income. However, this delogate hecaone se posi-
tive that the Moderater finally called him ta order.

In the evening. Cornselius, the presset puar of the
Tuni Charch, read an excellent papor ou t he 'HEill Tribos"
on the north nid9 ot our miasion Solde. This wun fol-
lowed by Mr. Oride's papur on the " Opium Question."
The discussion on the latter wan atirmiug. Onie et the
preachers, a pliain, unlottered man, rose sumd con-
fossod te having been addictod tus opium for 25 yeare.
The blond had thimmned in hic veins, the etreugth hadl loft
hie body ; heavy sloop haît darkenod bie isenses.- But hb'
the graco and goodne ni ot d, for aix years ho ini, Djot
touched tho poison. Hie old mother bad talion sick and
bogged fer opium te alleviate her sufferinge. He an-
swored, Uhat ho weeld dig hor grave with hie own bauds
and hury ber, but net e mnorsel of tho cursed stuif ehould
eývor again enter hie bouse. An anti-opium plodge was
drawn sp at the close et the meeting, sud large numbera
of the dologates eigned it. The opium habit in a rosi
danger. Somne presohers have barn diecharged becau
et it. Peter, et Muransanda, wrunq ail bearte by bis
reatic description et the wssting away et une of the
preachere knew-n te un ail a an opium rater, and bis.
final ead death ut opium poiaening.

The second attemneen wan occupied witb cburch lettera.
The mont îutereeting wan from the cause at Mural, away
ut, the K itna, far heyond thoe'neunde ot the Vuyyuru
fiold, and yet a part et it. In 1884 there were ne Chris-
tians, and the place wus eccaeienally vjeited by an A mari-
can Bapttst missionary. In 1892 they were received intus
thiz associatin with a memherhip et 49. 0f theso,
Brothor Brown or bis mon baptized 32 during the year.
They are giving throe rupoos a month te tho work.

A sermon and a paper from twe et tho miesionaries,
an experience, meeting, oe et the mont interoeting tee-
turcs et the annual eesien, a meeting ut importunate
prayer for hours beseeing the Spiritea fillmng. sied a
magie lantemu exhibition womo the ethor preominont items
ut the twe deys' programme. The epeciat holptuluioses ut


